
4: CANADIAN COURIER.

The ndles Chin jIn Lighter Vein
TheEndl ss hainRare Courtesy.- How do you like your

jew muslc mnaster?"
-He is a very nice, polite young man.

When 1 made a mistake yesterday b

M r. iietail Merchant; your business de- said: 'Pray, mademoiselle, why do o

taes uch pains to improve Upon

Beethoven?'"-Le Figaro.
pends entirely on the prosperity of your custom- tk '' s 1%11
ers, Canadian factories running at top speed Utter Proof.-"Do ye love me, 'Erb?"

meantopnotc buines fo Candia merhans. Love yer, 'Liza, Ishould jest thln< I
top-otc buines fo Caadia mechats.does. Why, if yer ever gives me Up l'Il

murder yer. I can't say more'n that,
can I?"-'uflh.

The merchant himnself can be a big help in bringirg

this about. Consurption of goods -"Made in Canada"' Agile Parent.-"Paipa, what la a
escutcheon ?"

maris employment for every Canadian workman. :.li5oy? sy hrew"bo

his escutcheon."
"O0h, yes! An escutéheonl I a light-

Mr. ercant ure yor cstoner to uy anaiancolored vest. He had probably been

Mr. erchnturgeyou cusomes tobuyCanaiancarrylflg 'a fountain pen."-HoustOfl

goods for their sake, for your own sake. Every Canadian Post

faces the responsibility of iceeping Canada prosperous- overdoing It.-The constable In a

this is the way you can do your share-and it is to your Galry" phtgrph, taken in differelit

pst ons o an old offender wanted for

own advantage. burglary in a neighbourlflg city. A fort-
night ,later the constable Sent this mes-
sage to the city chie! Of-Police: "I have

PushThe BeauseThe'rearrested five o! the men, and amn going
PuahThe BeauseThe'reafter the sixth to-nlght."-The Argo-

"Made in Canada" A5 naut.

Sutficien t.-nrdulous !rlend (to sol-
dier lnvalided homne).-"What, You cap-

tured ten Germans by yoursel!? Good
graclous! How d1d you do it?"

Tommy- 'just shouted out 'Walter!'

and they came along."-PulCh.

opportufity.-A young suburban doc-
tor whose practice was not very great
sat in his study reading away a lazy
afternoofl In early summer. HI-s an
servant appeared at the door.

4 4 "Doctor, themn boys la stealin' your
green peaches again. Shail I chase, themn

e $99away ?"
The doctor looked thoughtful for a

moment, then levelled his eyes at the
servant.

'iNo," he sald.-Llpplncott'e.

The Buildog Breed.-Officer-"Now,
my lad, do you know what, you are placed
here for?"

Recruit-"To prevent the henemy from
Ganong'slandin', sir.",

Officer-"And do you think that 'you
could. prevent hlm landlng ail by your-
self?"

Recrut-'Don't know,.sir, I'm sure.
But lid have a dam good try!"-Punch.

Improvement on Nature.At the or-
'My earffie rephan asylumn the childiess Mrs. Hathi-

Gano g's.way, who had elected an Infant for.
adoptioni, suddenly showed trepidation.

"wlii I 'have to keep thte baby, If It

"Oh, ten 1 can eat ail I want." doesn'jtBsuit my ubn? sh ake

'Certainly, do you know I'm the "fcus e o' aet epî,

samne way-tMt'!s why- I always ~ e~ ~h~b

eat Ganong's for preference." ietesok"-ug.

Painful.
'1 can flot Sing the old songs,1

She warbled. It was true;
And It wasn't a bit less painful

When she trled to slng the new.

-MsclAmerica.

THE Somne Variations of an Oid Story.

IIPnI~TnrUT"Weil, what do You aay, old girl?"

INur4rLr¶urÂl OR E OF FORESTIERS "My darllng, life without oNVudb
A COPLEE SSTEM0F NSUNCE a desert waste."

FURNISHES A O PEESSEOO NU A C 'nly say the word and "11 be the bal>-

Policies issued by the Society are for the protection of your ~ -'1 1cîme ndz cal It a go."
''mil anIantb ogt od or plde."You are the only girl J1 ever loved."

ramiy aa canotbe bugh, aoor "1 it-yes?"
Beeisare pyble to the Beneficiary in case of deah, or "1 want you to be My Wife,"

to the member i case of bis total disability, or to the mem- "'envrhdayohrtog. u

ber on attaining seventy years of age. "We were just made for each other,
nom' weren',t we?'

Policies Issu.d from $500 to $5000 "1 love you, I love you!"

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS "Sweetheart!"-Lfe.

For fwrther information and~ literature appiy to The pinnier War Map.-EnthUsiast
(expai4ning the sltuatiç)n)-"Let this

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.,C.R. 'ere meat-axe be the Russiana a-comln'
Tuip. Bildig . TOROTO in on the East; the carvln'-cnifes the
TempleBuildig - TOONTO Fenc9ie along 'ere; our boys la h

mustrd-ot;and 'ere's the Germaii
_______________________________________________ thîs 'ere plate o' tripe."-'ulh.


